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The Effect of Acute and Ch ronic Eth an o l on
Dopamine Turnover in the Caudate N ucleus
of the Rat
Rif s. EI-Mallakh, M.D.

It is ge nera lly bel ieved that acute a nd ch ro nic e thanol (EtO H) ad ministra tion alters th e ac t ivity o f ca techo lam ines in the brain , however, th e specific
effects of EtO H o n th e d opam inergic system are di sputed ( I) . Ac u te EtOH
ad m inis tration has been vari ously reported to d ecrease (2 ,3), increase (4,5), and
ca use no change (6 ,7) in dopamine (DA) synthesis and turnover. Lik ewi se ,
ch ronic Et O H treatmen ts have bee n reported to d ecrease (2 ,8) and increase
(9, I 0) DA synthesis a nd turno ver. Man y of these ap pare n tly co nflicting results
are ex plained by the use o f d ifferent anima l models (rat (2, 3 ,6,7, I 0) , rabbi t (6),
and mouse (4,5,9», different m eth ods of EtO H ad m in ist ration (intraperitoneal
(3 ,4,6,7), oral (2,5) , and inh ala tio n (9», and no assuran ce of a lco ho lic depend ence with ch ron ic ex posure (2, I 0). Furth er , the majority of th ese stu d ies were
ca r r ied out prior to th e development o f a very se nsitive h igh per fo r mance liquid
ch romatogr ap hy (H PLC) tech niq ue wh ich ca n detect minute amo u n ts of DA ,
d ih yrox yphen ylal an ine (DO PA) , and di hydroxyp hen ylac etic acid (DO P AC)
(11 ,12).
Sin ce DA recepto r superse ns itivity has bee n fou nd in t he mesoli m bic
syste m of Et OH-dependent rats ( 1, 13) and because EtOH increases DA rel ease
in vivo ( 14) (in dica ting th at Et O H does affect the dopaminergic syste m), we
el ect ed to exa m ine th e e ffec ts o f ac u te and chron ic EtO H ad mi nistration o n th e
d opaminergic syste m in th e rat ca udate n ucleus .
MATERI ALS AN D M ETHODS

Ma le Sprague -Daw ley rats (250-300 gms) were purchased from A RS/
Sp rague-Daw ley, Mad iso n , Wi sconsin , a nd ho used five to a cage (te m peratu re
22 ± I C , 0700-1 900 hour ligh t cycle) for at least 10 da ys prior to ex pe r ime nt atio n. Et O H-dependent anima ls were o btained b y using a modified inh alatio n
me th od ( 15- 17). In halation chambers, co nstr uc ted o f clear plexigla ss and
measurin g ap p roxi mate ly 120 x 150 x 90 ern (i.e ., large enough for two standard
large rat cages), were used. EtOH vapor, produced b y bubbling roo m air
through 95 % Et O H by way of fishtank air pumps, was mainta ined at the
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concentration of 16-20 mg/liter of cha m ber air. This resulted in tail blood
e thano l concentrations of 200-350 mg/dl. The animal s we re placed five to a
cage (10 to a chamber) for four to six da ys. The ra ts were th en removed and
observed for signs of alcoholi c withdrawal every four hours ov er th e co urse of a
for 16 hour period.
A semi-quantitative assessment of ph ysical dependence ba sed o n previous ly
published scales (18) was made. The rats were sco red for th e fo llowing: tai l
rigidity (1 point), head and caudal tremors (2 points eac h), cha ttering (2 poi nts) ,
wide-legged stance (2 points), h ypothermia ( 1 point/ ea ch °C bel o w 37) (19 ),
audiogenic seizures (induced by shaking ke ys above cage) (5 po ints), and
spontaneous seizures (10 points). The point assignment was designed so that
animals scoring a minimum of 10 points would be d efinitel y ph ysicall y dependent on ethanol. Consequently, only animals scoring at least 10 points we re used
in the exper im e nts.
Chamber air and rat blood EtOH concentration were measu red using a
previousl y described gas ch ro matogra p h ic method (20) . Rat body tem perature
was measured by inserting a lubricated probe of a Telethermometer (Yellow
Springs Instrument Company, Yellow Springs, Ohio) 2.5 em into th e rectu m.
Four groups of anim als were te sted: 1) e tha no l withdrawal-etha nol challenge, 2) ethanol withdrawal-saline challenge, 3) nai ve animals-ethanol challenge (i.e ., acute EtOH), and 4) naive animals-saline ch all en ge (i.e ., co ntrols).
Twenty-four hours post-initiation of withdrawal th e groups o f experimental and co n tro l animals were challenged with intraperitoneal (I P) inj ect io ns of
EtOH or saline (1.35 gm EtOH /kg body weight). This was foll ow ed in 10
minutes b y an IP injection of NSD-I 024 (500 mg/kg) (3-hy droxybenzy loam ine
dihydrogen phosphate is a brain aromatic amino acid d ecarbo xylase inh ibi to r ;
Sandev Ltd, Gilston Park, Suss ex , England). Thirty minutes a fter th e cha llenge
dose, th e rats were decapitated. Th e brains were gently remo ved from the skull
and disected over ice (4 C). An axial sectio n at th e level of th e lat eral o lfactory
stria and another, 2 mm caudally, were made to obtain a slice of brai n which
contained most of th e caudate nucleu s. Th e ca ud ate was di sect ed o ut and
homoginized in 5.0 ml of 0.1 N perchloric acid co n ta in ing 0.05 % sodi um sulfate,
0.2 % EDTA, and 2 nmol DHBA (3 ,4 ,dih ydrox ybenzylamin e) to serve as an
internal standard. DA , DOPA, a nd DOPAC were ext rac te d (11) a nd th ei r le ve ls
d etermined by a high performance liquid ch rom ato gr ap hy (H P LC) technique
(11,12).
Blood Gases

Since EtOH vapors may ca use local irritation and deh ydration of lung
tissue (2 I) , it was elected to test th e effect of etha no l o n th e o xygena tion of
blood. Adult male Black Norway rats were anesthestized with 40 mg/ kg
nembutol. A 2 em longitudinal incision was made over th e ve ntra l neck su rface.
One of th e carotid arteri es was isolated, ligated, and transected. The di stal stub
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TABLE 2.
DOPA, DA, and DOPAC Levels in Animals Studied (all levels are in nmolesj m g wet
weight caudate tissue ± standard error).

DOPA
EtO H Withdra wal-EtOH
Cha lle nge
EtOH Withdrawal -Sal ine
Cha llenge
Control-EtO H Cha lle nge
Control-Sali ne Cha llenge

0.0 143 ± 0.0023
(n = 4)
0.01 32 ± 0. 002 05
(n = 4)
0.0 I ± 0 .0023
(n ~ 3)
0 .00 832 ± 0.0007 1
(n = 4)

DA
0.4 17

DOPAC

0.0763 0.00849 ± 0.001 2
3)
(n = 4)
0.564 ± 0.063
0.0142 ± 0.001 75
(n ~ 4)
(n = 4)
0.278 ± 0.0353 0.00414 ± 0.00063
(n = 3)
(n = 3)
0.369 ± 0.0357 0.00628 ± 0.00057
(n ~ 4)
(n = 4)
(n

±

~

e thanol cha lle nge d animals. This g rou p of a n ima ls closely approximates chronic
et hanol consu m ptio n since etha nol challenge reestablishes the pre-withdrawal
eq uilibriu m. The d opamin ergic neurons' tol eran ce to th e depressive effects o f
ch ron ic et ha no l is ap pa re ntly ac h ieved, at least in part, by a comparati ve
h yperact ivity of t he d opam ine rgic syste m . T his effect becomes unmasked wh en
EtO H is cleared from th e body (Et O H d epe nde nt-sali ne challenge).
DI SC USSIO N

In per form in g t hese ex perimen ts, we attempted to avoid problems whi ch
had pl agued ea rl ier stud ies. We electe d to use th e inhal ati o n method of EtOH
ad mi n istra tion because it was fo u nd to be superior to other methods (23). St eady
state le vel s of a neu rotrans m itter may not a lways reflect actual rate o f its
turnover (6, 24) , an d pre viously used Auori metric methods for measuring DOP A
were too insensitive to accurate ly evaluate decrease in DO PA (12) . We therefore
m easured DOPA , DA , and DOPAC usin g a ve ry sensit ive H PLC method (11,1 2)
to ge t a n accurate idea of dopam ine tu rnover an d tyrosine hydroxylase activity.
Finally, since di ffe rent strains of mice have bee n fo u nd to respond differentl y to
EtO H (25), we electe d to work wit h Sprague- Daw ley rats because they possess
genetic heterogen iety.
O ur results ind icated that acute Et OH has a depressive effect on th e
dopaminergic system. Chronic Et OH administration apparentl y produces a
to lerance to this depressive effect. This tolerance is achieved, in part, b y
co mparative h yp e racti vit y of t he dopaminergic system . This hyperacti vity,
evident in increased DA and DO PAC le vel s and incr eased activity o f tyr osin e
hydroxy lase (i.e., increased DO PA), is see n during EtOH withdrawa l after EtOH
has bee n cleared from the bod y.
These results agree wit h most (2,3,10), but not all (2,6 ,7), pre vious work
done wit h the rat ; and is differe nt from r esul ts obtained from the mouse (4, 5 ,9)
and rabbit (6). Ou r results also appear to be consistent with the dopamine
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DOPA , DA, DOPAC

The le vels o f DOPA, DA , and DO PAC in th e rat ca udate nucleus are
presented in Figure 1 and Table 2. The data for DA an d DOP AC show clear
trends, but th e sma ll number of animals in eac h group (Tab le 2), d oes not allow
for reliable statistical analysis. The data fo r DOPA sho ws suc h variation that no
clear co nclusio n can be drawn from them.
NSD-l 024 is a brain aromatic amino acid d eca rboxylase in h ibitor (22) and
consequently, causes accumulation of DOPA. This would no rmall y serve as a
measure of tyrosine h ydroxylase acti vit y whi ch is th e rate limi tin g step of DA
synthesis. Likewise, the depletion of DA and ac cu m ulatio n of DO P AC are
measures of the acti vit y of th e dopamin ergic neurons. As indicated in Figure 1
and Table 2, acute e tha n o l administration to nai ve a n ima ls ca uses a decrease in
dopaminergi c act ivity (i.e ., a decrease in DA turno ve r) , ma n ifest by the low
lev els of DA and lack of accumulation of DO P AC. Ch ronic adm in istration o f
EtOH produces tol erance to this d epressive e ffec t of EtO H as indicated by
in creased levels of DA and ac cumulation o f DOPAC in ethanol withdrawal-
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FIGURE 1. DOPA, DA, and DOPAC levels in the caudate nucleus (n m olesyrng
caudate ± S.E.) of rat:
I) Ethanol withdrawal-ethanol challenge
2) Ethanol withdrawal-saline challenge
3) Control-ethanol challenge
4) Control-saline challenge
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TABLE 2.
DOPA, DA , and DOP AC Levels in A nimals St udied (all levels are in nmolesj/mg wet
weight ca udate tissue ± standard error).

DA

DOPA
EtOH Withdrawal-EtOH
Challenge
EtOH Withdrawal-Saline
Challenge
Control-EtOH Challenge
Control-Saline Challenge

0.0143
(n
0.0132

0.0023
4)
± 0.00205
(n = 4)
0.01 ± 0 .002 3
(n = 3)
0.008 32 ± 0.00071
(n = 4)
±

~

0.417

±

0.07 6 3 0.008 49

(n = 3)

0.564

±

0.06 3

(n = 4)

0.27 8

±
±

0.0 142

0.0012

±

0.00 175

(n = 4)
±

0.00063

(n = 3)

0.03 57 0 .006 28

(n = 4)

±

(n = 4)

0.03 53 0. 004 14

(n = 3)

0.369

DOPAC

±

0.00057

(n = 4)

ethanol challenged animals. This group of animals closely appro ximat es ch ronic
ethanol consumption since ethanol challenge reestablishes th e pre-withd ra wal
equilibrium. The dopaminergic neurons' tolerance to th e d epressive effects of
chronic ethanol is apparently achieved, at least in part, b y a co m pa rative
hyperactivity of the dopaminergic system. This effect becomes unmasked when
EtOH is cleared from the body (Et O H d ependent-saline cha lle nge).
DISCUSSION

In performing these experiments, we attempted to avoid problems which
had plagued earlier studies. We elected to use th e inhalation method of EtOH
administration because it was found to be super io r to o t her methods (23) . Steady
state levels o f a neurotransmitter ma y not a lways reflec t ac tual rate of its
turnover (6,24), and previously used fluorimetric methods fo r measu ri n g DO PA
were too insensitiv e to accurately e va lua te decrease in DO PA (12). We th e re fo re
measured DO PA, DA, and DO PAC using a very se ns it ive H PLC method (1 1,12)
to get an accurate idea of dopam ine turnover and tyrosin e h yd roxylase activity.
Finall y, since different strains of mice have been found to respond di ffe rently to
EtOH (25), we e lec ted to work with Sp ra gue-Dawley rat s becau se they possess
genetic heterogeniety.
Our results indi cated that acute EtOH ha s a depressive effec t on the
dopaminergi c system. Chronic EtOH administration ap pa rently p roduces a
tol eran ce to thi s d epressive effect. This tolera n ce is ac h ieved, in part, by
comparative h yperactivity of th e dopaminergic system. T his h ype racti vity,
evident in increased DA and DO PAC lev els and increa sed activ ity of tyrosin e
h ydro xylase (i.e ., increased DOPA) , is seen during EtOH wit hdrawa l after EtOH
has been cleared fro m th e body.
These results agree with most (2, 3, 10), but not all (2,6 ,7), pre viou s work
don e with th e rat; a nd is different fr om r esults o b ta ine d fro m th e mouse (4,5 ,9)
and rabbit (6). Our results als o a ppear to be co ns iste nt with th e dopamine
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receptor supersensitivity observed in ethanol-dependent rat s ( 1, 13). O ne could
e n visio n that both DA receptor supersensiti vit y and in creased DA turnover
would both participate in overcoming the depressive effects o f EtO H o n this
system. Incorporation of these results into the clinical pi cture of human e tha nol
dependence and withdrawal must await a better understanding not o n ly of how
th e dopaminergic system interacts with other neurotransmitter syste ms, but also
a better understanding of the similarities between human and rat b ra ins.
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